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8U!lAN B. A.JIlTHON'Y I Proprietor. 

NEW YORK, DECEMBER 10, 1868. 

NuW8 THE HOUR. 

NOT the "negro's bour" alone but every

body's hour. AU honor to Senator ~omeroy! 

H. has taken the first .top to redeem the Con. 

!titution from all odious dietinctioDs On ac

count of raoe or sex. He lost no time in pre

senting, at the openi~ of Co1l888sion~ pro} 

ceedin~ the fonowing as an amendment to 

the Federal Constitution to regulate s~age 

throughout the country : 

.Arlicl£ 15. 'I'M baN of .uf}'raye in' the United 

Stata .haU be thai, oj ciliunlhip.. and all ~i"e or 
naluralYed cUi.zeM ,hall fJnjoy 1M .ame rights and 

p"'OilIget qf the 61JJotioejranchile; but each "'at e 
."all d.ttermi7ae by law 1M age of 1I citizen and the 

tiMt of r6lidmce required Jor the eurcise oj tAe 
right of 8Uftaye Ulhicl • • 'uJII apply ,qually 10 all 

cUiu1Uli ami 0130 ,hall make alllaUl3 concerning 

th.e nmel, placN, 4nd manMr oj holding electionl. 
. \ 

Laid on the table opd ordered to be printed. 

Nowl.t the workcf :petitioniDg end agitating 

for this amendment be prosecuted with & vigor 

and energy unknown before. ADd let Senator 

Pomeroy be honored with receiving and pre-

8snting to the Senate 8u~h a deluge of names 

as shall convince bim that his noble step in the 

direction of a. troe democracy, is appreciated; 

lUld such too as shall bti a rebuke to ~11 b.&lt way 

measures that would leave woman (white and 

colored) behind the colored male; and more

oger,thntshall convince Congress ftDd the whole 

govemmenttbat we can bo !rided 'frith no long~r 

on 8 subject sovita1 to the peace, prospe1'ity and 

perpetuity, of our own people, and the estab

ishmeut of free institutions Aowong the na

tions of the eartb. 

HESTER VAUGBAN. 

FROM tbe facts i 0 the CaRe of Hester Vaugb~ 
'Which we publish in another column, every 
IJlowyer accustomed to examine evidence most 
Gee the strong points for donbt as to her goUt. 
] D Archbold's CriminN Prnct.ice Bnd Pleading, 
lD thc comments on Iufanticide, he shows that 
Il(;w·born infants are e81'ily killed by cold and 
I.t!\J'Vtl.tion, wbich are two strong points in ihe 
calie under consideration. Hester Vaughan was 
alone 10 a cold room in the depth of winter, and 
no hulp c:ame to her for forty-eight hours After 
the hirtb of her child; long enoogh, withoot any 
violence, for a child to die, with eitber cold or 
starvation. The previous eharacter of the 
wom.an, her manners, appelll'auce. good. head 
and open face, and all the fMta of the caS6, go to 
prove that she was not goilty of the crime of 
murder. . At all events, there was so much 
l'oom fOl' doubt ill the case that if ahe had b~en 

properly defended, ' the jury wo~d' either ru;.ve 
acquitted her, or disagreed. whioh Jatter would 
have ultimately resnlted in her diaoharge. But 
she ga98 her last dollar to a lawyer, who be
trayed her at the trial, either througb utter ig
noranee, or culpable indifferenee i hence. praG
tically, she was not defended at a.11, aud C&D.D.ot 
be said to ha.ve had a. full and fair trial. We 
hope the bar of Philadelphia, for its own honor, 
win put tha.t ma.n in Coventry. 

The circumstances of this CMe dema.nd n 

stay of proceodillgs that a flill and fair trial be 
obtained. If thi'3 cannot be done. then, be· 
08use of tlie extreme hardship of the case, of 
the many grave donbts as to her guilt, egen un
der the most rigid CODstruction of the law, and 
the pecnliar and touching character of the cil~ 
cumstances that surroWlded her, extenuating 
her condnct when tesred bI the severc!st mJea, 
the women of this COWl try have a right to de
ma.nd for the prisoner nn.. ullconditioo.a.l pardon 
of tne Executive of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania, in wbose hn.ndB her life is. 

This case carries Wltb. it 0. lesson for the s~ 
rioos thought of eT ~ry woman, as it showc1 the 
importance tha.t womeD of wea.lth, education 
aod leisllre study the laws onder which they 
live, that they may defend the unfononate of 
their ee~ in our oourts of justice, and, as ,able 
advocates, avail themselves of every ad'ftntage 
the Jaw gives for their acquittal. The IfQccees 
of Mrs. Bradstraet, of New York, and Mrs. 
Gen. Gaines, oj Louisi8.llA, in securing thelr 
large estates, was owing to the f~t, that they 
knew their rights, and defendE.d them in the 
courts in person:. ' To this end, let the wise men 
of New York open Columbia Law School at once 
to girls who have bro.ins to nnderatand the science 
of jurisprudenoe and hearts big enough to de
mand justice for the humblest of God's o~ldren. 
Had Hester Vll.ughan been intormed of her 
rightA aod privileges, she might have chal. 
lenged her jlll'018, for four diJl'erent reasons. 
This right haa always been aoeorded to crim .. 
inals if they or their coousel knew enough to 
ask it. These chaUenges are of foor SOlts. 1. 
Challenge propter honoris respectum, or in respect 
to nobility. rhis, a. learned jurist tells os, "of 
course does not exist in the United States, 
wberewe hav·e110 nobility," We differ with him. 
So loog ns we have a cltS88 endowed with politi. 
cal privileges tha.t millions of other citizens have 
uot, we have our nobility, a favored class, a privi. 
leged order, whatever men may choose toCA.1l it. 
In thie oountry the nobility ate "white males .. 
who makel.o.w8 for tbeir 0'Wll protection, in whose 
rights end pnvilegefl disfranchised 01~3es have 
no part, bence the uneqnal Jaws women and 
negroes soffer to·day, in nearly every state of 
the Union. On this grouni women have the 
right to challenge 0.11 male jurors. because the 
differeoce in our political position is 8S wide 88 

tbat of noble and peu.sant iD the Old World. If~ 

in aristoora.tic conutries, kingR, nobles, and 
common psople demand, in all cades, to be 
tried by juries of their own psora, 88 tbus alon~ 
could justice bo securtl~ iti it too much for 
women to Il8k uoder our republioa.n institutions 1 

2. Challenge propter difecl.um, or for want of 
proper qualifications. Under this head is men. 
tioned non-freeholders, minorR, aliens, slavos" 
those convicted of infamous crime and women, 
We find ourselves hereinqoite nsfiatteringa co.~ 
tegory as in the second arfic1e of tbe New Yurk 
Constitution, where the qualifications for voters 
are set fotth; but ina::Jmuch DS women may not 
be minors, 'aliens, s}a\.68 or convicts, but houest, 
virkous, law-abiding freeholders of legal age, 
we see no reason why they should be ohnlleuged, 

if they should "hanes to stray into tbe jUry-bOL ' 
They certainly lack no H proper qualifica~ 
tiona," as H ester Vaughan would have found, 
could belt hp.t jorors have beeu noble, thinking 
women. 

3. ChalleDge propfer aifecl.um., for so~picion of 
bi8.8 or partiality.' on this gronnd, too, Hester 
Vaughan might have ohallenged ber·jurors, for 
jodging of mnn by his laws and life, Will Arat 
consideration is ever hiB own protection; for 
a.lthough the ren.l interests of man and woman 
are one and identical, yet in our present dis .. 
cordant, fragmentary condition. they are too 
often in direot antagonism. In talking with 
the men we meet every. dAy, we do not find 
them so unbiased in their judgments of women 
that we should be willing to accept them as 
jurors if our daughter were a prisoner at the 
bar of 'justice for the crime of infanticide. 

4. Challenge propter delictum, or on account 
of sOlDe crime, sooh as treason, felony, perjury 
or conspiraoy. On the ground of H eonspiraoy." 
the prisoner had 8 right to challenge har jurors. 
Wben a el888 of men conspire, eitber under 
fonDs of law of their own making. or ootside 
of law, to deprive a large body of citizens of 
their inalienable rights to life, liberty and hap
pIness, when they deprive them of the rights of 
peraon, properW, wages, and of the ballot, the 
only weans of protection under government, 
such cftizens have a right to object to such 
laws, judges and jurors, on ' the groond of 
" conspiracy,» for whether these things are ig
norantly or wilfully aone, they ore, ,nev'erthf"
less, treasonable to the nrst principles oft hu
!Dan rights. 

If any woml!oD, hereafter, is ever so unfortu .. 
nate 88 to find herself in the irou grip of the 
law, let her remember tbat criminals have some 
privileges under this great palladium of rigbts 
ol\lled trial by a jury of one's own peers i and 
remember, ' too, that in some of the states they 
may oall on aDy noble woman who is able lo de
fend her in the courts, who, we trust, 'Wonld 
not, like Judas 1908riot, betray her for lhit'ty 
pieoes of silver. 

If we look OV.er the history of Jury trial, we 
find in 1:1.1.1 ages, and nations, the greatest stress 
laid on every man being jodged by 111s equ.a.l.s. 
Tbis idea is the foundation aDd essenoe of juries, 
runnang so f.u back in English history 8S to be 

·108t in the Saxon colonieSt Rnd probably derived 
from the feudal institutions in Italy, Franoe aod 
Germany; 'for in the old German courts, genera
tioniJ ~o, the interests of t1e crimmal were 50 

carefully gaa.rded. that equality of birtb between 
the judge a.o.d the crimina] was considered iw~ 
perative, Dot so much that no inferior could be 
judged by a higher &8 that no hlgher could be 
judged hy an inferior. Now, if that was the 
ease centuries ago in 0. civilization we should 
blush to represent, what shall we say of the 
nineteeDth ceDtury, when men sit in judgment 
on the mothers of the race, on tbose couceded 
by all to be thelf superiors, not in IntA!Uect Ol~ 
strength, bot JD th086 diviner elemonts of bu. 
man nature, in love, spiritual perception and 
moral power. If noble,;: cannot jodge pea.snnt8, 
or peasants nobles, how co.n maD judge womo.n ? 
But, C8nDot woma.n trust her own father, 
husband, brother for wise 14we and just judg
ments? The Hester Vaugho.n's-the very class 
that most need protection-are often bouud 
to earth by no ties like the... Their be-

~
ers ma.y btl their judges and their j\u.)rs. 

Ha thome, in bis Scarlet IJeUDr, shIes us n ease 
in t early dn.yg of New England, wh'3l'f: n 
woman, for the crime of ad\dtery, was compelled 
\'0 stand three hours in the. pil!Ol'Y, ~uhject to 



tbe . gaze of the multitud,., while the judge, 
whOSe duty it WBA to rebu"', oounsel, and wa.ru 
her, was her seducer. She, too, WRS urged by 
his own lips to reveal the Dame of him wbo bad 
betrayed her, but she steadily refused. That 
picture of Ha.wthorne's .r 8. grand woman, in 
1111 her native dignity, standing calm and self
poised througb long years of dreary isolation 
from flU her kind, is in marked contra.et with 
tbe cowardly selfishness of the man who be-
trayed and judged her. E. c. S. 

THE HESPER VAUGHAN JrEETHG A7 
COUPER INS112 UTE. 

TOE meetin~ held lRst w6€'k in behalf of 
Hester Vaughan, proved that tb(.r~ is in this 
CIty a deep .hdo of sympathy flowing as well in 
the hearts at WE'D as at women in bebalf of the 
cl~s of falleo ond unfortunate to which sbe be
louRS. The Working Womoo's A86ocintion that 
caned the meeting de~erve uDspeaka.bl~ praise 
for acting so promptly and etfectively in the 
case; after it WM bronght to their noti<'e in tre 
lecture of Anne. E. Diokinson. Some of the oity 
newspapers (not many, nor the best of them) 
complained that it WM out of the province of 
the Association to take cognizance of such an 
fUfair. But WM it Terrence who should forever 
have silenced all suoh carping by his immortal 
confesaioo: "I am a man; aw all that ooncerns 
man, conee1'ru! mt'" Heater Vaughan is a 
woman. ·She is a woman in Ronow. In the 
deepeatdeptbs ofsonaw. No-matter though she 
be an accomplice in that whioh lt d to it. It is 
still true, it is none the less true, that man's inhu
manity to woman in ~enera.l, to her in partieu· 
Jar, hM pointed, poisoned e'tery arlOw of her 
a.ftliction. And then she is a IDOrking woman, 
like the memhers of the Association; and pO&
sessing special claim to their regard on that ac· 
connt. And poasibl" more than for all other 
rettson" togElther, they should hsve moved in 
her behalf bCC8.U8e nobody else did. or seemed 
ever likely to move. New York was as uilcon
cerncd as Philadelphia:- And even now there 
are preB8es hereof immense circulation, that toJk 
in this way abont the Bester Vaughan meeting: 

Honce Greeloy, MiaR Anlbony, Parker PWsbury. Mn. 
Dr. !.Owler and 1'dn. Stanton made addreaBe8 in which 
the case of the pril!louQr was dre811ed up in all the S10'1o'
iDS colon of I morbid R:vmpatby , aud the woman , who 
ill 8uppoeed to have provided I fl.na\ 8ettlement for her 
chlld by drivinR in the 1I0i t part. of ita head upon ita 

. bl'ain, miGht. have been takea for a perfect aaint and ODe 
or tho mo&t virtuO'lll and teader-bearted of mothera. 
Greeley lmivelJed, M~8 SIlAn BDnled, Parker Plliabury 
ranted, Mn. Stanton argued, and Mrs, Dr. Lozier dilI_ 
eUIRed the phUoaophr of \emponry abern.t.ion of intel· 
lect ari.8l.Jlg from PQerpeni mania, hut .not ODe of t.hem 
llpoke of the iorrlble increase of tbe erlme of flu.uti
<:ide . 

The last 8tatement is singul.ar\y wrong, be
C80ae tbe main purpose It! one of the address~s 
was to unfold that very evil in alJ its hpnible 
enormity and extent; and the immeasurable 
shawe and guilt of those wbo·mo.ke it.a. ptof6&
sion and grow enormooslv rich iu tbe murder. 
0118 bUBlneSb ; and yet walk nnblRshingly, and 
ride most magnificently on Broadwa.y in broad 
d:l.Y, aud receive both the gratitude and gold of 
ttle annatural fa lher.8 a.nd motbers who. in mar
rie.ge 8S well as O' It, employ them-and the 
Dot less inexcusable orime of tbo3e neWRpo.pelB 
bat advertise for greed n.nd gain, the loathsome 
operators of the o.bo~ation! This was the 
burden of at least one of the Cooper Institute 
addreB868, and some of the otbers were surely 
Hot silent ou the subject. 

-Anotber complnint of the press (~ before, 

a,u 
only a part o( it) 1St that tbe spellokers' went 
a·side ·from the legitimate object for whicb the 
meeting Wf1.8 called to consider the abstract 
qnestioD of Wowan's Rights. Mr_ Greeley, iu 
his remarks aD taking the chair, seemed to ap· 
prebend something of that kind, r.nd sought to. 
forestal it. And the TI-wune has, witb other 
presses, protested against it sinco. Bot the 
caJlers of tbat meeting bad two objects in viJw t 
or rather saw the di1ferent bearings of the one 
object. There is 0. horrible harvest of Bester 
Vaugban victims every yf'81. And how to pre
vent the enemy. from SOWIng t.he seed whence it 
grows, IS a8 weU Lho work of the Wo.rking 
Women's Association as tbe rescue of on~ spe
cifio vicLim. They might bave failed in Hester 
Vaughau's case; and had that been all theyco'l. 
templated, the meeting would then hav& failed 
altogether; indeed, bad bbt ter have not been 
held. 

Tbe abolitionists wero 10nR: aecU8tomed to 
that type of humamty and plulanthropy. Wben 
a poor slave woman, escaping from tbe woes of 
slavery to Csnada. aDd freedom, sometimes with 
0. babe in ber arms,. appealed' in New York or 
New England for aid or sbelter from ·the pur. 
BUing bloodhoonds of the Fugitive S:ave law
there were 1'lent.y to aid, Renerouely, who yet 
would not tonch the slave Flystem, or the slave, 
UDescaped, or a free colored person, tbough a 
m~mher of the same churcb, with oue of their 
fiDgers. There were too many interests involved. 
The deadly Upas tree sent its roots nnder all poli
tics, wde, commerce, ltterature, cburcbes, pul
pits, communion tables, colleges, theolog;cal 
seminaries, bible, tract and missionary sooie
ties; marriage had mingled famihes together, 
northern md sonthem, untllslavAry··was a dread 
omnipreseIfce, higher than heaven, wbat conid 
we do 7 deeper than hell, wbat could we know? 
And so "hands ·o.ff" was the cry whenever it 
Wt\8 proposed •• to lay the axe at the root of the 
tree, hew it down and east it into unquenchable 
tire. " "0 no," men cned, H keep to your one 
specific object! " Send this womau on to Canada 
where she may be Cree, here is our money for 
that, but forbear as you love your lives, your 
soWs, your couutry, its constitntion. laws, 
learnin~, religion, 0, forbear to lay hands on 
the slave system. divinely appointed and 8[.-. 

proved from tb~ foundation of the ,ForIdl" 
But the ahohtionista knew tbeir duty better. It 
was no such maudliu philanthropy as that 
which earned for Clarkson and Garrison the 
gratitude of mankind. 

Why do the Tribune and the best of the re· 
pnblicau party e.nd prcss seek to move heaven 
and earth, if" not indeed the powers llDder the 
earth, to secure the colored man the ballot? 
They all .l eclare u his bberty it! but mookery 
without the ballot to shIeld it.." The present 
condition and prospect for the working women 
of the large cities, if not of the whole nation, be· 
spt!aks -multltudea ot Hester Vaugbans for every 
year. And are the Working Women to be 6iJe.nt 
when Providence opens sucb an opportunity as 
this to sound the danger in~ every ear, and 
peal the ohang08 notil they stir {he bones of the 
national humanity? 

", Creating souls. under the rlba ofdeatb I" 

Some of the newspapers are distressed too 
Lecause one of the resolutions adopted at the 
meeting dec1ares·bo.nging is more odious when 
u young, artleBS girl is the sacrifice, t an when 
inflioted on mo.n. Do auy se~'iously d lit it? 
Woman hus no vote or voica lU the la 
ruthlessly robs ber of life. Her consent t bo 
thus goyerned, to be thus killed, hns nevor been 
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obtained. It has· never even been asked. And -' 
yet she is snatcbed up "and 'put to deatb. in the 
naIDe of democrncy aod christianity. Is th1tt 
what is meant hy "all jast governments deri't'e 
their power from the consent of the governed? 
The rt'801ution is just, and willst.and until wo
man votes. the eqn.u of man.. 

For the rest, it may be said the working 
women have many things in oontemplat.ion as 
they increase iu nom hers and the mea.ns for aiej
ing tbe UDfortu.ua.tE of their sex. Already they 
incLude 10 their registry many of the able, no· 
bIe, long tried and well proved women of New 
York and vicinity, ,,1th whom lire means La.bor, 
who have q]ready fought through mnny stem 
confliots and nevt"r lost a battle. A Poland . 
drummer boy was taken prisoner in a tcnible 
engagement with the Russum hordes aud was 
bronght to the Emperor, wilo asked hIm to 
beat the various chanR'es on his dram. The 
lad astonished hiB royaianditor by the nnmbez 
aswell O.B BkIll of his beats. Now, said the Em· 
peror, sound a. R~treat. H P8 ~·don me," said 
tbe br lve boy," but I neverlea.rn6d a Retreat." 
80 WIth the leadel."8 of the Workmg Wom!\n's 
Associ.-tion of America. They know no retreat. 
With them there is no such word as Fail. 

P. P. 

VALUE OF COJIPRUJlISE. 
~. 

Till"'" years ago, Mr. Phillips, MlB. Abby Eel. 
ley Foster, and other leading hgbts and guidt>s 
in the old Anti~lavery " movement, decided to 
'postpone stilllougtr Woman's right of Sulhnge 
on the gronod that this is tb('. negro's hour. 
Mr. Beecher, Mrs. Lncratia Mott, MI". Robert 
POI"VUf, Mrs. Stanton, Mrs. Rose, Mi.ss Anthony. 
and others, warned them that compromising 
womeu in that way wonld iuevitabJyendanger
the colored male citizen. Tbe wamiDg was ' 
timely n.nd necessary. Last week Mrs. Foster 
herself sounda the alarm in the Anti·SlIlt:ery 
&.andard on behalf of tbe oolored man (uot wo
man !) thus : 

We moat work with unwonted euD8lImea. th1B &ea' 

Ron, 80 tbat if it be poR8tble, we mlY 8&."Ure tbe ballot 1.0 

bim throughout the oouotry. not only by ConRUtntiODal 
Amcndm6Ilt but by proteotioo to him in cuU,ug It F. 
W. Bird well u.id in the Conveution , .. TM ballot in tlle 
110M of U" negro" ftoOUI a. IMr\! ~N." Why not eTery 
old lutt·llll.ver y worker put bia band anew 1.0 Lbie eftort 
for aea\inR the negro'a c laimB to entire cqull.Uty. be.fOf'8 

the clORe or the ourrent loti-slavery year? 

What" old anti.aJaver, worker's hand" is not 
just then~, now? And a good many are asking 
the boou for the colored woman M well as man: 
What has sbe done, or what is her .future hope 
or prospect, that Mm. Foster and her New Eng. 
land coadjutatore sboflld lea "6 her behiud? 
Gradualism was not always Mrs. Fl'ster's phil. 
osophy. · 

But Mr. Bird is uDdonbtedly right. AI ...... 
chusetts bas no olearer..sighteu man thau he., the 
colored populiltion no ft.rmer friend. Had Mrs. 
Foster beldy with Lucy Stone, Mrs. Stanton, 
and others, that t.his is the hour for aU the dis· 
franohised, irrespectivc of sex as well 88 color, 
and demandad justice and riR'ht tor till, instead 
of for balf, <It tlte e;tpense of (he oUw· half. Mr. 
Bud's lament aud ber OWll not unreasonable 
app.rehent!ion might have been avoided. 

USEFUL WOMAN.-A Mrl. Louisa. WeIer, in ap· 
plyiDg for 8.D extension of 8. license to keep 8. 

tl\vem in LondoD, addnced proof to show that 
durillg the tW6.uty·four yea.rs sbe has presided 
o,er that IDstitutton she hss induced the fnlit.t.. 
ment of 26,572 men iute the British navy. 


